Ellabell Church of Christ
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Assist
Assist
Dismiss Services

April 10, 2016
Joe Burnsed
Wade White
Charles Hall
Jeff Tormey
Kenneth Jenks
Joe Holloway

April 17, 2016
Charles Hall
Joe Burnsed
Evan Hall
Wade White
Mike Reinitz
Jim Wadsworth

Prayer List
Bob Emsweller – at home recovering,; broken hip
Jerry Emsweller-at home
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. health problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Sandy Parker – at home with her parents.
Jay Williams – Health problems
Mark & Teresa Callaway – health problems
Edith Cox – at home – former member of Ellabell
Elma Jean Roberson – at home recuperating
Scott Reinitz – Mike’s brother - Health problems
Donna Holloway- in need of prayers.
Scott Dyer – in need of prayer
Dorothy B Smith
Nick & Lisa Barratta – ongoing health problems
Amanda –Clarisse Wadsworth’s granddaughter – Cancer Patient
LeeAnne – health problems
Juanita Fortner – Cardiac Problems, Donna’s aunt
Ally Monroid – almost 3 months old – health problems
Mike Powell-back trouble
Shirley Avant – Kim Burnsed’s Mother. In St Joseph’s-possible seizure
Mickey Barratta
Lauren Carter
Joe Holloway Sr. – at home
Lisa Barratta
Mike Pranschke-husband of PaulaReinitz’s coworker- possible kidney transplant
Kim Burnsed’s Father
Sara Carter-friend of the Holloways. Cancer patient
Jonathon Jones-Donna Holloway’s cousin; car accident-critical at Memorial
Heather Wooten – Mike & Paula Reinitz’s daughter – possible cervical cancer
Braydon – Mike & paula Reinitz’s grandson – lung disease and possible deaf in one ear
Tabitha Niedlinger
Kelly Kuntz
Colin Morrison-His Father passed away
Announcements
Calendar for March– on back tableSocial-Wednesday night after Bible Study
3rd Sunday @ 5 -next week-Theme to be revealed today!
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC Medicines, peanut butter, & Stamps
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to your contact list. Brother Paul asks
that you simply email him anything you want to appear on the Facebook page; pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call list. If you want a call made, call me or
text me and I will make the call and schedule it. 912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom. Join us from anywhere in the world
online. http://ellabellchurchhome.org/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or forward it to others interested in the
Cause of Christ

Service Times:
Sunday
Bible Study 10:00 am
Worship
11:00 am

Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00 pm

Philippians 4:13
I can do all things
through Him Who
strengthens me

http://vintagetravelpostcards.blogspot.com/2010_04_01_archive.html

REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH, 2016 (TOM EKPOT
JR)
My very dear brethren, I greet you all with the love of
Christ. We remain grateful to God for His unquantifiable love
He continues to shower on us. His choosing us out of the great
number in the world to be His children and to be His
messengers gives me the reason to rejoice all the time. I
appreciate you all for standing by us in carrying out this
assignment of reaching the lost with the Gospel and keeping
the saved save. We have seen His hand in everything we do.
The situation in Nigeria since last December 2015 is
what we cannot describe. Situation is growing from bad to
worse. The economy has collapsed, and movement from place
to place has become increasingly difficult as the gas scarcity
increases. Presently, we are buying a liter of fuel for over 1$.
The worse is that we do not even see it to buy, people spend
days cueing for fuel in gas stations. Quality hours are spent in
cues. I appeal that you keep praying for us, especially I have
to move to villages for my evangelism and mission work.
Prices of things have now gone beyond the reach of common
Nigerians. I am afraid if this continues for the next two months,

people will not be able to attain our forth coming annual
lectureship program. It will equally affect our evangelism
campaign coming up first week of May. By this week, I should
have been in Taraba State to conduct marriage seminar, but
this has to be postponed because participants won’t be able to
pay their ways to the place in view of the fuel challenges.
Economic situation is very biting very hard. The crises that
happened last year, in which farmers were driven away from
their villages and their farm destroyed by cattle herdsmen, is
having its full scale effect now on the Country, coupled along
with the current fuel crisis. Brethren, please join us in prayers.
However, my work continues in the rural area of Plateau
State. I completed my series on Discipline last week. Our
children class at Foron Mission is becoming more interesting.
As I mentioned in my February’s report, our interest is to bring
in children from the village and teach them the Gospel.
Gradually, we hope to expand the area of coverage to include
teaching the kids how to read and write since we have two
trained teachers in the congregation. By so doing, we will grab
their interests. We will equally get to their parents with the
Gospel. We just have to be innovative for Jesus.
The Church at New Foron is growing as well. I am
grateful because there are some men among them to lead
even in my absence. Last month, twice I had to re-arrange my
schedules to worship with the two congregations on the same
day. We started early at Mission so that we can close early for
me to reach New Foron. The Devil brought confusion among
them that led to quarrelling among them. What pleases me
was that the fighting was on how to carry out the work of
benevolence, not on selfish interest. Even though the fighting
was carnal, yet it shows that they are doing benevolence work.
I had to step in before serious damage was done. I am glad
that as at last week, all them were in worship, and the fighting
has been resolved amicably.
At Mazah, our Friday class on 1 Corinthians is ongoing.
It is very interesting now as more members are coming for the
class. Sandra has now organized a class for the women. This
class is scheduled on Saturdays evening. The women are so
excited about. The first session kicks off this coming Saturday

evening. Please, do join in praying for the success of this
class. That class comes up after our evangelism outreach in
the morning and afternoon. My Tuesday class on the book of
Romans at Ring Road Church of Christ is ongoing. Hopefully, I
will complete the book this month. The class has been for over
7 months now. At the School of Biblical Studies, Jos, we are
hoping to end the session at the end of this month, then
proceed for 9 days of evangelism campaign for Christ in early
May. Keep praying for us that this year campaign will be
successful. Brethren, several works are ongoing. These would
not have been without God using each and every one of you in
different ways to reach us. May He continue to bless you all.
Thank you for praying always for us, and spending your money
for us. We are deeply touched, and we remain thankful to God.

